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Abstract
Background: A large proportion of ambulance callouts are for men with mental health
and/or alcohol and other drug (AOD) problems, but little is known about their experiences of care. This study aimed to describe men's experiences of ambulance care for
mental health and/or AOD problems, and factors that influence their care.
Methods: Interviews were undertaken with 30 men who used an ambulance service
for mental health and/or AOD problems in Australia. Interviews were analysed using
the Framework approach to thematic analysis.
Results: Three interconnected themes were abstracted from the data: (a) professionalism and compassion, (b) communication and (c) handover to emergency department
staff. Positive experiences often involved paramedics communicating effectively and
conveying compassion throughout the episode of care. Conversely, negative experiences often involved a perceived lack of professionalism, and poor communication,
especially at handover to emergency department staff.
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Conclusion: Increased training and organizational measures may be needed to enhance paramedics' communication when providing care to men with mental health
and/or AOD problems.
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1 | I NTRO D U C TI O N

act as either a barrier or enabler to accessing future care in the community, and therefore affect their recovery and future well‐being. 22

Men frequently experience mental health and/or alcohol and other

The aim of this study was to understand men's experiences of using

drug (AOD) concerns, yet are often reluctant to seek professional

ambulance services for mental health and/or AOD problems; with

help. In 2014‐2015, around 1.5 million Australian men had a self‐re-

a view to identify the positive or helpful aspects of the care they

1

ported mental or behavioural condition, and suicide was the leading

received and the possible areas of care that could be improved. In

cause of death in men aged between 15 and 44 years. 2 Furthermore,

particular, this article addresses the question: What factors impact

men are more likely than women to experience alcohol and other

on the perceived quality of ambulance care according to men who

drug problems.3

access ambulance services with mental health and/or AOD prob-

Men access general practitioners and mental health services sig-

lems? This was part of a larger mixed methods study of paramedics'

nificantly less than women do.4,5 Common barriers to men's help‐

attitudes, confidence and experience in responding to patients with

seeking for mental health and/or AOD problems include masculine

mental health and/or AOD problems. 23

norms around stoicism, stigma, embarrassment, poor recognition
and/or communication of symptoms or concerns.5-7 When men do
present for help, it is most often in the context of an acute physical

2 | M E TH O DS

illness or crisis, rather than help‐seeking for mental health issues as
An exploratory qualitative approach was adopted, which involved

the primary complaint.8
Ambulance services are a key front‐line emergency service, at-

semi‐structured interviews. This approach was chosen as an appro-

tending over 1.3 million emergency incidents annually, of which

priate method to enable the collection of rich and in‐depth data on

many are likely to include men with mental health and/or AOD is-

a sensitive topic.

9

sues. Indeed, paramedics report that attending mental health and/
or AOD presentations comprises a significant proportion of their
workload.10,11 Australian studies have shown that between 10% and
20% of ambulance presentations are related to mental health and/

2.1 | Participant recruitment
In order to reach a broad population of male patients across

Similar to stigmatizing attitudes documented

Australia, multiple methods of recruitment were implemented.

in the general population and amongst some health professional

These included advertisements through national mental health or-

12,13

or AOD concerns.

groups,14-16 research indicates that some paramedics display nega-

ganizations e‐newsletters and social media pages, advertisements in

tive attitudes towards people who present with mental health and/

online national classifieds (Gumtree and Craigslist), a national media

or AOD problems.10,11,17 Such negative attitudes may act as a barrier

release about the project, posters on community and health service

18

to help‐seeking and recovery in this population.

noticeboards, and letters mailed out by some ambulance services in-

Despite this, little is known about the experiences and percep-

viting males who had accessed the service in the past 12 months to

tions of paramedic care amongst people who present with mental

participate in the study. Across all recruitment methods, interested

health and/or AOD concerns. Studies relating to patient satisfaction

individuals were invited to make contact with the researcher by tele-

have been criticized, as they are often not underpinned by any theo-

phone. Once contact was made, the researcher emailed participants

retical or conceptual development and may not accurately reflect pa-

the participant information and consent from, verbally described the

The relatively small body of literature around

project, responded to any questions participants had, and then as-

patient experiences of ambulance services is focused on factors as-

sessed participant eligibility. Inclusion criteria were as follows: male,

sociated with patient satisfaction irrespective of the presenting con-

aged 18 years or older; had utilized an ambulance service for mental

cerns19 or key outcomes valued by patients broadly. 21

health and/or AOD problems within the past 12 months, and at least

19,20

tient experiences.

As paramedics are often the first health‐care professionals en-

1 month had elapsed after the date of contact with an ambulance

countered by men experiencing mental health and/or AOD prob-

service. To ensure that participants were feeling well enough to com-

lems, it is important to better understand men's experiences of care.

plete an interview, each individual was screened using the Kessler

This is because experiences of paramedic care have the potential to

Psychological Distress Scale (K10). Men that reported a high level
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of distress (as indicated by a score over 30) were not eligible to par-

with new codes discussed, added and agreed upon by NF and MS

ticipate in the interview and were invited to rescreen at a later date.

as they arose. Data were then charted to examine the range of ex-

Verbal consent was gained over the telephone for those participants

periences and meanings within themes, and relationships between

who were eligible to participate.
Fifty‐seven men expressed interest in participating in the study;

themes. Finally, data were interpreted in the light of our central focus
on the factors that contribute to positive and negative experiences

of these, 49 met the inclusion criteria, and 30 consented to partic-

of care. In addition to analyst triangulation where authors discussed

ipate. Reasons eligible individuals declined to participate included;

and agreed upon codes, other strategies were employed to enhance

they were no longer interested in participating, no longer had time

rigour including the incorporation of diverse experiences as well as

to complete the interview, or wanted to be compensated at a higher

those of participants with different mental health and/or AOD con-

rate for their participation.

cerns. 25 We also employed reflexive techniques, such as meeting to
discuss how ideas of quality care were filtered through the interpre-

2.2 | Data collection

tive lens of the researchers. 25 This was important in deepening our
analysis and obtaining consensus around the interpretation of partic-

Individual qualitative interviews were conducted by NF, MS and KE

ipant accounts, as some of the authors worked in ambulance services

between August 2016 and March 2017. Authors involved in conduct-

whilst others did not.

ing interviews were not employed by an ambulance service and had
no prior relationship or interaction with participants. A semi‐structured interview guide was used, which was developed from a review
of literature and discussion amongst the authors. Interviews explored
participants' reasons for using ambulance services, views about the
quality of care received, and the types of services or initiatives that

3 | R E S U LT S
3.1 | Participant characteristics
In total, 30 males who had accessed an ambulance service for a men-

might be helpful for seeking help for mental health‐ and/or AOD‐re-

tal health and/or AOD problem between one and 12 months ago

lated problems. However, this paper focusses on participant's views

participated in the study. The mean age of participants was 40 years.

of the quality of care received, as this area of enquiry stimulated

Twenty‐two (72%) were born in Australia, of which 5 (16%) identi-

considerable discussion and elicited particularly rich responses. The

fied as Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander. Just over one‐half of

duration of each interview was 50 minutes on average (ranging from

participants (n = 16) were unemployed at the time of the interview,

30 to 73 minutes). All interviews were conducted by telephone and

whilst over one‐third (n = 11) were engaged in studies. The major-

were recorded. The study was approved by five human research eth-

ity of participants identified as heterosexual (n = 23, 76%) and most

ics committees in different states and territories in Australia (Eastern

were single at the time of the interview. Most participants (n = 20,

Health Human Research Ethics Committee, Monash University

66%) resided in metropolitan locations and lived in either Victoria

Human Research Ethics Committee,  South Eastern Sydney Local

(n = 11, 36%) or New South Wales (n = 8, 26%); however, there was

Health District Human Research Ethics Committee, South Australia

representation across all Australian states and territories.

Department for Health and Wellbeing Human Research Ethics

Participants accessed an ambulance service for either a men-

Committee, Flinders University Social and Behavioural Research

tal health concern (n = 15), AOD concern (n = 5) or a combination of

Ethics Committee). Participants were reimbursed with a $30 super-

mental health and AOD concerns (n = 7) with a minimum of 1 month

market voucher for their time and inconvenience.

and less than 12 months, post the time of contact. Some (n = 8) also
presented with either self‐harm, suicidal ideation or attempt in addi-

2.3 | Data analysis

tion to other mental health or AOD concerns, or exclusively for suicidal ideation/attempt (n = 3), without other mental health and/or AOD

Transcribed interviews were analysed drawing on principles of the

concerns. Whilst participants often had multiple concerns, the most

Framework approach to thematic analysis. 24 The Framework ap-

common specific concerns reported included anxiety or panic attack

proach was considered particularly appropriate given that it was

(n = 15), depression (n = 13), intoxication (n = 9), overdose (n = 3) and

developed for applied and practice relevant research, and allows

psychosis or hallucinations (n = 3). Those who reported AOD use were

themes to emerge inductively from the data as well as to be deduc-

often intoxicated on more than one substance, with alcohol (n = 8) and

tively derived from the relevant literature and study aims. 24

methamphetamine (n = 2) being the most commonly reported (Table 1).

All coding was completed by the first author. Following transcription of interviews, the framework approach involved initial familiarization with the interview transcripts. NF and KE then coded
several transcripts in NVivo (2011), which were used to inform the

3.2 | Themes
Three main and interconnected themes were abstracted from the

development of a coding framework. Codes were grouped into

data relating to participants' experiences of care: professionalism

categories, which were discussed with MS and modified until con-

and compassion, communication and handover. The themes con-

sensus was achieved, and a working thematic framework emerged.

tributed to positive or negative experiences, depending on how they

This framework was then applied to the remaining transcripts by NF,

emerged in participants' accounts. The first theme, professionalism
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participants' experiences of being transferred to emergency depart-

Participant characteristics

ment staff, in which communication was also influential. The two

Participant characteristics (n = 30)
Age

participants who presented with methamphetamine issues consistMean

Range

40

21‐67

n

%

Mental healtha

15

50.0

AOD

5

16.7

Mental health & AODb

often reflected in a combination of other positive attributes that are

7

23.3

associated with exceptional health care, such as empathy and com-

Suicidal ideation/attemptc

3

10.0

Presenting issue

ently reported negative experiences in each of these three themes.

3.3 | Professionalism and compassion
Most participants used the word “professional” when describing
their positive experiences with paramedics. Professionalism was

passion, where participants described paramedics as being caring or
understanding and having a calming effect on them. Conversely, par-

Cultural background/place of birth

ticipants' accounts of negative care experiences often lacked profes-

Aboriginal & Torres Strait Islander (ATSI)

5

16.7

Born in Australia but not ATSI

17

56.7

sionalism, and in these instances, they commented on the absence of

8

26.7

care and comfort in their interactions with paramedics.

Heterosexual

23

76.7

3.4 | Presence of professionalism and compassion

Other

7

23.3

Born outside of Australia
Sexual orientation

Marital status

Professionalism and compassion were central to positive experiences
of care recounted by most participants:

Single

22

73.3

Currently married/defacto

4

13.3

I've called them up at every “retarded” (very late) time

Divorced/separated

4

13.3

of night. I've experienced them to be very profes-

Year 10 high school

6

20.0

times because I was worried about that… I was wor-

Year 12 high school

7

23.3

ried if I don’t have a broken leg they might not take it

Technical or vocational college

7

23.3

seriously.(Interview 33, aged 27 years, mental health)

University

10

33.3

Highest professional education qualification

sional, very caring. Initially, I didn’t call them a lot of

Employment status
Full‐time

7

23.3

Part‐time

2

6.7

Casual

5

16.7

Unemployed

16

53.3

Undertaking studies

This quote highlights a common concern that a mental health
issue (including a mental health crisis) could be viewed as a less legitimate reason to engage ambulance services, which might be an
access barrier for people who are seeking help for this type of issue.
However, as the quote illustrates, the professionalism and care
shown by paramedics could act to dispel the perception that mental
health issues constituted an “illegitimate” reason to contact ambu-

Full‐time

6

20.0

Part‐time

5

16.7

Descriptions of paramedics being empathetic, polite and caring

Not undertaking studies

19

63.3

were also mentioned frequently in positive experiences with ambuaccept paramedics help:

lance services.

lance services. One participant described being initially hesitant to

Location
Metro

20

66.7

Regional

6

20.0

Rural

4

13.3

a

Also includes self‐harm, suicidal ideation/attempt.
b
Also includes self‐harm, suicidal ideation/attempt.
c
Exclusively suicidal ideation/attempt.

I didn't let them in at first but I spoke to them through
the door for a while. I eventually let them in. They
were very understanding and caring, which was great,
and sympathetic. So yeah, it was just a matter of getting comfortable. (Interview 4, age 45, mental health

and compassion, referred to participants' perceived competence of

and AOD/self‐harm/suicide attempt)

paramedics and the care provided, often referencing displays of
compassion, or conversely a lack of compassion. The second theme,

Although the participant did not initially allow paramedics to enter

communication, referred to how participants were spoken to (or not

his home, paramedics were able to persist, gain trust through displays

spoken to), the language used and the types of comments that were

of empathy and care, and were eventually granted access to provide

directed towards participants. The third theme, handover, included

care. This account illustrates how persistent displays of empathy can

|
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shift tense situations, enable people to feel comfortable and ultimately

569

their situation. After being discharged from hospital with little medi-

result in positive outcomes and experiences for patients. Similarly,

cal treatment, one participant returned to the hospital on foot a few

other participants described feelings of comfort and feeling reassured

hours later seeking medical treatment in the emergency department

by paramedics' ability to provide appropriate care, which often had a

for the same issues. He reflected on his experience of seeking care,

calming effect:

saying:

They knew what to expect and they kept me calm.

They [paramedics] are not really trained for certain

That was all that was needed. They understood that

situations in Australia and apparently especially drug

I was beside myself (distraught) and they took me to

abuse… young or even later career ambulances para-

the hospital. I spoke to mental health [professionals]

medics, they are not experienced enough to deal with

and I got some medication, and I started feeling well

that.

(Interview 11, aged 40, AOD)

again.(Interview 32, aged 44, AOD and mental health)
Overall, these exemplars illustrate how compassion and professionalism, or lack of, can shape a patient's experience of paramedic

3.5 | Lack of professionalism and compassion
Whilst most participants experienced positive interactions, some de-

care, leading to a positive experience when greater levels of professionalism and compassion are shown, or an unfavourable experience
when these qualities are lacking.

scribed experiences in which they did not receive the compassion
they desired. For example, one participant described wanting:
Just a little bit more care and understanding and ef-

3.6 | Communication and attitudes
One of the main ways in which care and compassion was shown

fort when it comes to mental health. But the effort

was through paramedic communication. Communication varied and

and the response that goes into the (patients) call-

affected participants' experience of care greatly. Participants who

ers…that had a stroke or a heart attack then people

were communicated to clearly, had processes explained, and felt

will be “climbing all over you” (very responsive). But

their concerns were listened to, had positive experiences of care,

for a mental health issue or a self‐harm issue, or some-

whilst those who experienced poor communication or judgemental

thing like that, on occasion I waited over an hour for

comments reported unfavourable experiences of care.

an ambulance, so it's quite different.

(Interview 16,

age 26, AOD and mental health/self‐harm)
Here, the participant expresses that he did not feel his mental

3.7 | Good communication and non‐
judgemental attitudes

health issue was given a high priority. Furthermore, as someone with a

Participants reporting experiences of positive communication often

mental health issue, he, like others, felt he was being judged as less wor-

described communication that was non‐judgemental, and egalitarian,

thy of the same level of medical care that would be given to patients

which made them feel reassured and cared for. For example, one par-

with non‐mental health‐ and/or AOD‐related medical emergencies. In

ticipant explained:

part, this experience may be impacted by the broader system response;
however, the participant relates a delay in service response to judge-

Yeah, look they asked for permission to examine me.

mental attitudes of ambulance staff. A participant with a crystal meth-

They were extremely professional; they asked me

amphetamine‐related presentation also provided a similar example of

how I'd gotten into this condition. Very non‐judge-

feeling judged whilst receiving care:

mental about the whole thing; … they work in a profession when they never know when things are going

It was just they couldn't wait to get me in the van just

to go “south” (wrong). So they were very cautious and

to jab me, to shut me up, because, obviously, there

very verbally gentle with me. [They] let me run the

are more important things. There could be someone

decision‐making process as much as they could allow.

having a heart attack or someone that needs the am-



(Interview 14, aged 55, AOD and mental health)

bulances more than I did, because, like, that was self‐
inflicted. I'd done that to myself… so I got the feeling

This illustrates an excellent example of positive communication

that when it comes to ice (crystal methamphetamine)

and patient‐centred care, where the participant describes how he

they don't really have much tolerance or much care

felt listened to and respected, whilst also feeling that he had a level

for you.

(Interview 6, aged 35, AOD)

of autonomy to participate in the decision‐making process about his
care.

Both participants who presented with methamphetamine‐related issues reported a lack of empathy and understanding towards

Other participants also described the value of personalized and
humanizing style of communication:

570
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We started talking about different parts of the town
that we loved and we were talking about members

One participant explained that he found the experience of chemical sedation confronting and thought that:

of the community that we'd both known. Things that
were a little bit more personal that put things back in

The police and ambulance lack the therapeutic tools

the context of humanity in a realistic sense. It wasn't

to diffuse the situation without conflict and sedation.

clinical. It wasn't too excessive. They just… focussed



on having just the human interaction, and that was ex-

self‐harm)

(Interview 16, aged 26, AOD and mental health/

actly what I needed at that time to sort of overcome
it.

(Interview 20, aged 24, mental health/suicidal

Another participant also pointed to a lack of communication in regards to the administration of sedation:

ideation)
This quote underscores the potential positive effects of good

Tell me what you're giving me for starters, so I know.

communication, which reinforces the idea that good communication,

Obviously it’s a sedative, but at least give me the name

can also be viewed as a therapeutic technique to help treat patients.

(of the drug) so I know what it is; talk to me a little bit

Similarly, another participant recalled how a paramedic was able de‐es-

more, ask me questions like, "why, how come that it led

calate a situation between police and himself:

up to that particularly at 2:30 in the morning,” and, yeah,
maybe just a little bit more conversation in the van (am-

He [the paramedic] knew what he was doing. He

bulance) before knocking you out (sedating me), I sup-

knew that he could quickly assess the situation and he

pose.

(Interview 6, aged 35, AOD and mental health)

calmed everything down. He also calmed the police
down and he acted very much as intermediary just
going (saying), “just leave this guy alone. If you just

Some participants also discussed negative experiences of communication beyond restraint/sedation, such as judgemental comments:

leave him alone he'll come quite happily.” I don't know
whether that's his job but he just saw the situation out

Some of them [paramedics] are quite, well, judge-

(calmed things down) because I was… getting really

mental, I suppose. One said to me, “we could be out

angry with them bursting into my house and it's 10

saving someone's life rather than transporting you to

o'clock in the morning. So, he did an excellent job so I

hospital for a check‐up.” I thought, “well, that’s rather

couldn't fault him at all.

rude, I didn’t ask you to come get me.” (Interview 15,

(Interview 30, aged 41,

mental health)

aged 51, mental health/suicidal ideation)

For other participants, the calming effect of communication came

These comments about participants' worthiness of care (or lack of)

less from the content of what was being said but from the sound or

may reinforce a perception that mental health and/or AOD concerns

tone of a paramedic's voice:

are not legitimate reasons for contacting an ambulance, as described
earlier. Similarly, after regaining consciousness from a heroin overdose,

I don't know if it was because there were two ladies

one participant recalled that:

that attended, that even their voice control and the
tone of their voice was soothing. (Interview 1, aged

I had one paramedic say: “you're too old to be doing

67, mental health)

this,” and that was it. I basically had no communication.
I respect what they're doing and she was quite right. I

Whilst this quote illustrates that, the tone or sound of a voice could

was quite embarrassed. (Interview 36, aged 57, AOD)

be calming, these qualities were not mentioned in relation to male paramedics. Thus, this participant's account may reflect gendered notions
of women as nurturing and comforting.

As illustrated in the above account, this form of judgemental communication can lead to feelings of shame or embarrassment for men
with mental health and/or AOD concerns.

3.8 | Poor communication and
judgemental attitudes
Whilst there were participants who had positive experiences of

Silence and lack of communication were also evident as no participants mentioned receiving any information or referrals (around
mental health and/or AOD) in their interactions with paramedics as
part of their care.

paramedic communication, some reported experiences of poor
communication. In these instances, communication was not used
to de‐escalate situations, or was replaced with a focus on restraint

3.9 | Handover to emergency department clinicians

and/or sedation as a management tool with little explanation to the

For particpants who were transported, their ambulance care journey

participant.

was completed when handover to emergency department clinicians

|
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occurred. Although this is the final interaction between patients and
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In this quote, it is evident that poor communication during han-

paramedics, it emerged as an important component in participants'

dover can make a patient feel juvenile or “stupid.” For another partic-

experiences of care and had the potential to be a positive or negative

ipant, the handover between the paramedic and hospital staff was a

experience depending on the level and quality of communication at

difficult experience, forcing the participant to repeat his story:

handover.
I was in quite a vulnerable situation and I'm not

3.10 | Positive handover interactions
For some participants, handover by paramedics involved a

sure how much conversation was had between the
paramedics and the hospital that I was going to. As
soon as I got to hospital, I had to pretty much ex-

smooth transition to emergency department and hospital care.

plain why I was there. As if, like the first time wasn't

Participants giving examples of positive handover experiences

hard enough. I felt it was quite unprofessional. I

described the handover process being fast and efficient and also

don’t know whose fault that was but I think that just

feeling well informed by attending paramedics and/or hospital

bridging that gap a little bit more in that transition

staff.

would be good, to make sure that the people that
you're being handed over to know your situation.
It was pretty quick. I got in straight away…They [para-



medics and hospital staff] communicated with each

ideation)

(Interview 20, aged 24, mental health/suicidal

other what had happened… I can remember them
briefing each other… They knew what happened, but

This exemplar illustrates that when the responsibility for communi-

they were asking me how I was feeling.(Interview 48,

cating during handover is left solely to patients, it is not only onerous;

aged 30, AOD)

but can also be traumatizing to have to re‐explain a situation after experiencing a mental health crisis.

In this exemplar, the participant describes a positive experience that is timely and demonstrates an efficient handover process
with clear communication between paramedics and hospital staff,

4 | D I S CU S S I O N

which also shows care for the participant. Another participant also
described a positive handover experience:

This study provides a rare exploration of men's experiences of using ambulance services for mental health and/or AOD problems and illustrated

I found it was really good because they actually

three interconnected factors that influenced their care in different ways:

explained it [the handover process] even though…

professionalism and compassion, communication and handover to emer-

the alcohol was kicking in and…I couldn't hold a

gency department clinicians. As we will discuss, the findings of this study

straight [conversation]. Yeah, but they managed to

also give rise to a number of implications in terms of improving the qual-

actually, yeah, managed to tell the story and stuff.

ity of ambulance care for people with mental health and/or AOD issues.



(Interview 47, aged 32, mental health and AOD/

suicidal ideation)

In the first theme, professionalism and compassion, men who
accessed ambulance services for mental health and/or AOD concerns greatly valued paramedics who displayed such attributes, and

In this account, the participant benefited from good explanation

conversely were adversely affected when these attributes were not

and communication during handover, despite the challenging circum-

present in interactions. This finding is consistent with those from a

stances of intoxication.

qualitative study conducted in England, in which participants described how the perceived professionalism of health professionals

3.11 | Negative handover interactions
However, there were other examples where participants had nega-

reduced anxiety levels in patients and created confidence in the quality of care provided by the ambulance service.21 Although Togher et
al's21 study was inclusive of perspectives from a much broader range

tive handover experiences characterized by poor communication and

of presentations types (including mental health), a similar set of inter-

a sense of feeling isolated and peripheral to the care provided. For

personal skill attributes that patients described as “professional” were

instance, one participant explained:

identified. These included being “calm, kind and informative,” which
were equally valued regardless of presentation type.21(p2956) Similarly

That they're [paramedics and hospital staff] talking

and consistent with the findings of our study, results from a qualitative

as if I'm not there, but clearly they know I am, be-

study of patient reports of being “badly treated” by ambulance ser-

cause it's about you and all that sort of stuff. It just

vice found that patients suffered when exposed to judgemental atti-

makes you feel like an idiot or a child or stupid, really.

tudes or when interactions with paramedics were perceived as lacking

(Interview 7, aged 39, AOD and mental health/suicide

empathy or compassion.26 As noted, this may be the experience for

attempt/self‐harm)

patients who present with methamphetamine issues, which could be
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related to recent stigmatizing portrayals of people who use metham-

communication during their hospital handovers. 33 However, con-

phetamines via the media, polices and public health campaigns.27,28

sistent with other studies, 21 these issues can be averted and con-

Given the stigma associated with mental health and AOD issues,

tinuity of care can be assured if paramedics clearly communicate a

experiences of professionalism and compassion by health profes-

client's situation and story to emergency staff as well as updating

sionals, such as paramedics, are likely to be highly valued. As our

the patient about what is and will be happening.

findings suggest, the absence of professionalism and compassion
may not only result in negative experiences of care but also perpetuate self‐stigma, which may act as a disincentive to further health

4.1 | Strengths and limitations

and social service utilization.15,29 This could result in serious adverse

This study was conducted in the context of ambulance care

consequences, including death, particularly in the case of self‐harm,

provided to men with mental health and/or AOD issues across

overdose or mental health crises.

Australia. Whilst qualitative research is generally not concerned

In the second theme, communication emerged as a critical way of

with generalizability, the discussion of our findings in the context

influencing patients' experiences of care. Consistent with the findings of

of other research illustrates that the findings may be applicable

other studies,

21,30

good communication underpins positive experiences

more broadly. However, participants in this study self‐selected

of care by making people feel they are being listened to and cared for

which may have affected results. For example, participants may

in an appropriate and patient‐centred way. In terms of what constitutes

have had a greater propensity to discuss mental health and/or

good communication, participants highlighted the importance of para-

AOD issues than other men who had accessed ambulance ser-

medics' listening to them, being non‐judgemental, sensitive and encour-

vices. Furthermore, a K10 screening criteria were applied, which

aging them to be active participants in the interaction. Similarly, Togher

excluded individuals who were experiencing high levels of distress

et al21 found that feeling listened to and receiving a clear explanation

from participating. Hence, our interviews only captured those

from paramedics made patients feel at ease and reassured. They also

who were classified at the less severe end of the depression and

found that paramedic communication style, including content and man-

anxiety scale at the time of interviewing. Grouping mental health

ner, was important for patients, which is also reflected in some partici-

and AOD presentations together as the focus of the study may

pants' experiences in our study. For example, negative experiences often

have obscured the unique experiences of patients with particular

contained communication content by paramedics that was judgemental

issues. Despite this, our analysis was sensitive to diverse expe-

and reinforced self‐stigma, whilst some patients who had positive ex-

riences (positive and negative) of care, including the particularly

periences commented not only on the communication content but also

negative experiences of patients who used methamphetamines.

on the soothing manner in which paramedics communicated with them.

However, it should be noted that our sample included only two

A lack of communication could also be potentially harmful to pa-

participants with methamphetamine issues. Thus, future research

tient outcomes in other ways, particularly in the case of patient referral

is needed to explore the care experiences of a larger sample of

and information provision by paramedics. Participants did not report

patients who use methamphetamines.

receiving linkage to ongoing care or information on how to prevent or
manage their condition. This absence of health promotion practices
is noted in other studies, where it is not part of paramedic routine

4.2 | Implications

practice, with paramedic education and practice guidelines tradition-

Overall, our findings reiterate broader calls for improving the quality of

ally focussing on treatment of acute illness rather than public health

ambulance care for people presenting with mental health and/or AOD

interventions.31 This may mean people experience delays in receiving

issues.11,12 A range of measures could be included to achieve this, in-

appropriate care and treatment in the community, during which time

cluding an educational approach to address potential skills gaps around

the chronicity and severity of their problems may escalate, which in

communication. This could include training around therapeutic com-

turn, may affect treatment and recovery outcomes adversely.

munication skills in pre‐qualification university curricula and in‐service

In the third theme, participants' experiences of the hando-

education programs. Low‐cost strategies, such as the provision of refer-

ver to emergency department clinicians featured prominently in

ral and information cards, could be piloted in order to facilitate access to

participants' accounts of the quality of care they received. As our

appropriate support and ongoing care for patients who need/desire it.

research indicates, handover can be a time when communication

Paramedics who demonstrate good communication skills and empathic

breakdown occurs and patients are left with minimal care and/

attitudes could also act as “mental health champions” within ambulance

or needing to repeat their story. Whilst research has indicated

services in order to help cultivate an organizational culture in which

that professional's expectations and experiences often are likely

stigmatizing attitudes are considered unacceptable. Stigma reduction

to influence quality of handover, results have also indicated that

campaigns and initiatives could also be useful in facilitating empathy

communication, in particular a lack of active listening, has been

and high‐quality care.34 Consideration should also be given to review-

an issue in handovers. 32 In a qualitative study analysing patients'

ing policies and clinical practice guidelines to ensure they provide a

experiences of handover, communication and bedside manner

framework that reflects a broader view of practice, beyond the current

were also found to impact on patient satisfaction levels during

medically dominated scope of practice.23 Future research is needed to

the handover experience, and that patients desired improved

examine the impacts and experiences of initatives for improving the
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quality of ambulance care for people with mental health and/or AOD
issues.
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